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The Righteous and Just
Jan 28, 2018

Matthew 25:31-46 The Judgment of the
Nations
The Lord Jesus Said: “When the Son of Man
comes in his glory, and all the angels with him,
then he will sit on the throne of his glory. All the
nations will be gathered before him, and he will
separate people one from another as a shepherd
O’
the sheep from the goats, and he will
Lord separates
put the sheep at his right hand and the goats at
Send
the left. Then the king will say to those at his
right hand, ‘Come, you that are blessed by my
Us
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you
Holy
from the foundation of the world; for I was hunPriests gry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you
gave me something to drink, I was a stranger and
To
you welcomed me, I was naked and you gave me
Serve clothing, I was sick and you took care of me, I
was in prison and you visited me.’ Then the
Your
righteous will answer him, ‘Lord, when was it
Holy
that we saw you hungry and gave you food, or
church thirsty and gave you something to drink? And
when was it that we saw you a stranger and welcomed you, or naked and gave you clothing?
And when was it that we saw you sick or in prison and visited you?’ And the king will answer
them, ‘Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one
of the least of these who are members of my
Office hours at the rectory
family, you did it to me.’ Then he will say to
Wednesday through Friday:
those at his left hand, ‘You that are accursed, de9:00am- 1:00pm
part from me into the eternal fire prepared for the
For urgent Calls :
devil and his angels; for I was hungry and you
860-725-2924
gave me no food, I was thirsty and you gave me
All visits by appointment only please.
nothing to drink, I was a stranger and you did not
welcome me, naked and you did not give me
clothing, sick and in prison and you did not visit
Sacraments:
me.’ Then they also will answer, ‘Lord, when
Baptism and Confirmation: Please contact the priest was it that we saw you hungry or thirsty or a
stranger or naked or sick or in prison, and did not
ASAP after the birth of the child.
take care of you?’ Then he will answer them,
Reconciliation: Before or after Liturgy or by
‘Truly I tell you, just as you did not do it to
one of the least of these, you did not do it to
appointment.
me.’ And these will go away into eternal punishMarriage: Couples must contact the Priest six
ment, but the righteous into eternal life.” This is
months before the wedding.
the truth. Peace be with you.
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Mass Schedule
Saturday at 4:30PM
Sunday at 10:00AM
Bingo
Mondays and Fridays
Starting at 5:00PM

Organists
Melanie Libby , Sunday 10:00 am
Michael Nejaime, Saturday 4:30 pm

Men’s Retreat Date: March 9-11, 2018

Please visit our Website

www.saintmaronchurch.org

Liturgical Intentions
1/27
1/28
2/3
2/4

Retreat Time:
Grace Enough - Join Holy Family’s retreat
team for a weekend of peace and reflection on
the power of God’s grace in our lives. Discover anew how God’s grace is our greatest
source of strength and courage to meet the
ever-present challenges in our lives. Together
we’ll reflect on how living in God’s grace
guides us to make wise choices, leading to
true happiness and peace.

Women’s Retreat Dates: March 2-4, April
20-22, and June 1-3

Please ask Mike Soliani or Fr. Tony for more
information.

Gregory John Zarillo, requested by his mother Susan Zarillo
Jen and Nick Zampaglione and Malham families, requested by Linda and Sal Rinaldi
Private intentions
Robert Dobos, requested by his sister Susan Zarillo
Private intentions

A sincere thank you to our anonymous donor who made a substantial and very generous donation
of $5000.00 towards our snow removal costs. Their choice to remain anonymous reminds us of Jesus’
words, “ when you give alms, do not announce it with trumpets” (Mt 6:2) Thank you!!!!

Upcoming Special collections

January 21, 2018: Worldwide Charities
January 28, 2018: Monthly Offering
February 04, 2018: Eparchial charities appeal
February 11, 2018: Heat oil
February 18, 2018: Snow removal
February 25, 2018: Monthly offering

Weekly Offertory Collection

Weekend of January 21, 2018
Saturday 1st Collection $614; World Charities $64
Sunday 1st Collection $ 572; World charities $103
Monday Bingo $248.50 Friday bingo $413.50
Sealed tickets $200
Thank you for your generosity!

Important Dates to remember:
Friday Feb 9: Feast of Saint Maron
Saturday Feb 10: Feast of St Maron Annual dinner
Monday Feb 12: Ash Monday
Friday Feb 16: Stations and veneration of the cross
March 25-April 1: Holy Week
Thursday March 29: Holy Thursday
Friday March 30: Good Friday
Saturday March 31: Saturday of Light
Sunday April 1: Holy Easter
Saturday April 7:
Diaconate ordination of David Leard
Saturday April 21:
1st Annual Mediterranean Hafli

Help us organize and better communicate
PLEASE JOIN OUR PARISH EMAIL LIST

Please join our parish email list to receive the weekly bulletin and for better communication,
Email the church office at
stmaronchurch@yahoo.com
Please include your name, address and phone number.

Please advertise to all
your friends

Bingo Nights
Monday and Friday
6:00PM
Great food!
Great team!

What is the “Maronite Rite”?

A rite represents an ecclesiastical tradition about how
the sacraments are to be celebrated. As the early
Church grew and spread, it celebrated the sacraments
as would be best understood and received in the context of individual cultures, without ever changing their
essential form and matter. The early Church sought to
evangelize in the major cultural centers of the first
centuries A.D. These centers were Rome, Antioch
(Syria), and Alexandria (Egypt). All the rites in use
today evolved from the liturgical practices and ecclesiastical organization used by the churches in these
cities.
The Church of Christ represented in these ecclesiastical traditions is known as a ritual church. The church
in a certain territory is known as a particular church.

The Catholic Encyclopedia describes the situation this way: "Within the Catholic Church ... Canonical rites, which
are of equal dignity, enjoy the same rights, and are under the same obligations. Although the particular churches
possess their own hierarchy, differ in liturgical and ecclesiastical discipline, and possess their own spiritual heritage, they
are all entrusted to the pastoral government of the Roman pontiff, the divinely appointed successor of St. Peter in the
Primacy.
The Catechism lists seven rites. These rites so listed: Latin, Byzantine, Alexandrian, Syriac, Armenian, Maronite, and
Chaldean, These rites are the descendants of the liturgical practices that originated in centers of Rome, Antioch, and
Alexandria.
LATIN RITE. The Pope has several titles. He is the Bishop of Rome, Vicar of the universal Church, Primate of Italy;
among others. As the Bishop of Rome he is the head of the Latin or Roman rite. This is by far the largest rite in the
Church. It was founded by St. Peter in Rome around 42 A.D. The current Eucharistic liturgy was handed down more or
less intact from at least the 4th century. This was the liturgy used in Rome. There were other liturgies used in the West up
to the Council of Trent (1526-1570). After the Council of Trent only the Roman liturgy could be used. The only exceptions were liturgical practices that were more than 200 years old. As Vicar of the universal Church, the Pope is shepherd
of the rites of the West and the East. The eastern rites which have a separate code of canon law, are completely equal in
dignity with the rites of the West. All of these eastern ritual churches come under the jurisdiction of the Pope through the
Congregation for the Oriental Churches, one of the offices of the Roman Curia. The rites are administered by either a Patriarch, a Major Archbishop, a Metropolitan, or have some other arrangement. Patriarchs are elected by a synod of bishops of their rite, and then request ecclesiastical communion from the Pope. Major Archbishops are also elected by a synod of bishops of their rite, but then are approved by the Pope before they take office. Metropolitans are picked by the
Pope from a list given by a synod of bishops.
MARONITE RITE. The Maronite rite traces its origins to the work of St. Maron in the 4th century who founded a
monastery east of Antioch. Later monks moved to the mountains in what is today Lebanon. This rite never fell into heresy and was only separated from Rome by the political reality of Moslem or Ottoman occupation. The Maronites use a hybrid liturgy based on the Antiochian St. James. Maronites make up 17% of the population of Lebanon and by the law of
that country the president of Lebanon is always a Maronite Catholic.
All the rites of the Catholic Church are of equal dignity and equally valid.

Please support your church by advertising here

Happy New Year 2018

Thank you to all our
sponsors!

